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LUCAS v. TEGART.

Banrupcy andi Imsiec-jjrmn for Creditors-Actonb;
Credilors a;rainst .4ssitrti'e -Distribution af Money -ostç
Lien.

Motion by îilaintiffs for judgment on further directionis
LWidt Ct) rs alter report, of Master in au action brouglit by

c ofir ut ue Schaffer against defendant, as asNîiec ut
Seliafter fur benetit of cruditors, under R. S. 0. cb. 124, ai-
lecging( th at tlwy h-ad been paid nu dividend, charging de-
fondant %vitii laving converted the assets of the estate tu his
own use0, and asikint for an amaont and administrationi of
the ù&taLV.

Theý master reported that 26 creditors of the estate had
ilot bouen paid a dividend, and that defendant liad $472.64
in bis hamds for distribution among the ereditors.

C. A. Mois, for plaintiflè.
L. F. Heyd, K.C., for- defendant.
MACMAHONS, J.-Plaintifl's are entitled to judgmeiit

against dolendant for the amqunt in hi'; hands,. And 1 fol-
lov Randail v. Burrows, Il Gr. 364, and allow plaintiffs the

Cortu thej action and reference and of this motion.
Tite arnoutit uf the * iudgment is to be paid into Court,

and if plaintifl' are unable to recover the costs froin defend-
ant, plaitilfs' solicitors are to have a fir-it lien on the fund
lu Court for thieir costs.

JuREF 27TnI, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

CJOLBOURNE v. HA&MILTON STEEL AND IRON CO.

l'lace -,Abseuc1,e- of GrdFa cltries Act - ?eject in Ways and
Premlisçes - Wlorkmýpen's Com>;ensatIîàn Adi- E?'idence fer /ury.

Plaintiff wva employed by defendants in their roiling
milis at iainilton, and this action was brought by hlmn to reý
cover dainages for injuries sustained by him. Hie hâd been
working nt a machine for punching holes in steel plates;
soniething went wrong with the punch; plaintiff stepped back
four or five feet while it was being set right; and almoet imn-
înediately ho was struck by the end of a long bar of red bot
,steel wlîich ivas being run down to where ho stopped. The


